
 

 

3 Lakes Improvement District 

TLID 

Minutes from meeting of: June 7, 2021 

John S      Present 

Walt M      Present 

Nancy H       Present 

Scott R     Present 

Harry E     Present 

Diane S     Present 

Mike F      Present 

Kenzie P    Present 

Guests:  none  

 

Call to Order at:  6:00 PM  

Adoption of Agenda:  Motion by Harry               2nd by John                                      pass  

Changes - add water logger update 

  

Approval of Minutes:  Motion by Walt                2nd by John                                pass 

Changes - none 

 

Financial Report: Bills paid:   water logger $1,685.50, Insurance $175, stop payment on a lost check $30 

Account balance:  $83,507.29 

There was a discussion about revising the way the Diane presents the financial report at each meeting.  She will work on 

the changes. 

   Motion by  Harry               2nd by John                                       pass  

Officer Reports: 

 Chair:  About 3 weeks ago a member reported a nasty algae outbreak on Rush.  Scott contacted the DNR and 

they determined it was an early algae bloom.  The member contacted Lake Management and is working with them to 

see if anything can be done. 

 Vice-Chair:  Walt mentioned that there is a large amount of sago pondweed on Rush Lake.  Boaters are driving 

through it and residents are reporting lots of cut weeds floating to shore.  This is not an invasive weed.  We're not sure if 

or when it will drop.  

 Secretary:  none 



 

 

 Treasurer:  none 

 Advisor:   Kenzie announced that Walt Munsterman has been awarded the National Education Association 

Retired Distinguish Service Award.  It is well deserved.  Congratulations Walt and thank you for all you have done and 

continue to do.  

 

Old Business: 

Update on lake spraying - spraying has been completed, a few bags are still floating - if you see any please feel free to 

grab them and remove them. 

James Johnson Update - additional surveys will happen in June and July 

Weise Property - nothing new 

Wenck Update - nothing new 

Elk Lake TLID Update - an Elk Lake resident has drafted a letter to send to the County Commissioners.  It is being 

reviewed. 

New AIS in Briggs update - Golden Clams - DNR is asking lake owners to check around their shoreline for any Golden 

Clams and report them to the DNR.  So far they have only been found near the Briggs Lake landing. 

Other - none 

   

New Business: 

Annual Meeting Discussion 

 a.  Nominations - Diane Stangler and Trent Johnson or Stacy Strang will be on the ballot - Harry will confirm by 

the next TLID meeting. 

 b.  Speakers -  It was discussed and decided that we will not have a speaker at the annual meeting in August but 

will work with the BLCA to maybe have a speaker sometime this fall.   

 c.  goals - no changes or additions 

 d.  budget - Scott presented a report he created which is very clear regarding our two times the budget balance.  

Diane will update and have ready for the packet that we hand out at the annual meeting in August. 

Zebra Mussels - Big Lake - Dan from the DNR is suggesting that we have lake home owners check their docks and lifts for 

Zebra Mussels.  Both Big Lake and Mitchell are now infected with them. 

 

Other: 

Water Loggers - Lake level monitors.  Mike is continuing to work at setting up the two water loggers (one which we 

borrowed and one we bought).  They have both been installed.  One of them need a Modem and misc. parts that will 

cost an additional $774.  He will order what is needed and report back next month. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:20 PM                      


